Topics:
1. Architecture News
2. Interior Design News
3. Your new, reports, requests ...
4. Stuff to get out of the Way
5. Your Feedback (re: above or anything)
6. Annual Review
7. Committees
Topics:
1. Architecture News
   a. Merit / Future University Funding
   b. Budget (ours)
   c. Library Use (Up)
   d. ACSA Admin. Meeting Report
   e. ACSA Expo
   f. Architecture Advocacy & Advisory Council (start)
   g. Tenure / Third Year Reviews
   h. MP Symposia
   
   J. Research Conference (Hazem)
   k. Galveston
   l. ARC 1151 clarification
   m. Julius is back…. Welcome.
   
   n. Study abroad changes
   o. Faculty Search Update
FACULTY MEETING

Topics:
1. Architecture News
   a. Merit / Future University Funding
   b. Budget (ours)
   c. Library Use (Up)
   d. ACSA Admin. Meeting Report

e. ACSA Expo
f. Architecture Advocacy & Advisory Council (start)
g. Tenure Review (Sedef) / Third Year Reviews
   (Ian, Angela, Antonio, Ela)
h. MP Symposia

J. Research Conference (Hazem)
k. Galveston
l. ARC 1151 clarification
m. Julius is back.... Welcome.

n. Study abroad changes
o. Faculty Search Update
FACULTY MEETING
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1. Architecture News
   a. Merit / Future University Funding
   b. Budget (ours)
   c. Library Use (Up)
   d. ACSA Admin. Meeting Report

   e. ACSA Expo
   f. Architecture Advocacy & Advisory Council (start)
   g. Tenure / Third Year Reviews
   h. MP Symposia

   J. Research Conference (Hazem)
   k. Galveston
   l. ARC 1151 clarification
   m. Julius is back…. Welcome.

   n. Study abroad changes
   o. Faculty Search Update
Topics:
1. Architecture News
   a. Merit / Future University Funding
   b. Budget (ours)
   c. Library Use (Up)
   d. ACSA Admin. Meeting Report
   e. ACSA Expo
   f. Architecture Advocacy & Advisory Council (start)
   g. Tenure / Third Year Reviews
   h. MP Symposia
   J. Research Conference (Hazem)
   k. Galveston
   l. ARC 1151 clarification
   m. Julius is back.... Welcome.

   n. Study abroad changes
   o. Faculty Search Update
   p. Galveston
   q. Summer (generally)
Topics:
1. Architecture News
2. Interior Design News
   a. Thanks (Townsend, McGlone, CIDA)
   b. Spring Poursani Studio (AIA Healthcare)
   c. New Digital IDE course (Mezquit, Araiza)
   d. CIDA (Spring 2016, Req’s in the Spring)
   e. Advisory Council
Topics:
1. Architecture News
2. Interior Design News
3. Your news, reports?

San Antonio Scorpions
Win
2014 NASL Title
Topics:
1. Architecture News
2. Interior Design News
3. Your news, reports, requests...
4. Stuff to get out of the Way
   a. Studio Clean-up / Work Collection
   b. Student enrollment issues
   c. Absence Policy / Course Management (+ Discussion)
   d. Fall End of Semester Events (reviews, awards, etc.)
   e. Recruitment
   f. Adjunct / NTT faculty issues
Topics:
1. Architecture News
2. Interior Design News
3. Your news, reports, requests ...
4. Stuff to get out of the Way
5. Your Feedback (re: above or anything)
Topics:
1. Architecture News
2. Interior Design News
3. Your news, reports, requests ...
4. Stuff to get out of the Way
5. Your Feedback (re: above or anything)
6. Annual Review
   a. Notes
   b. Discussion

David Lynch – My Arm was Grabbed Hard
Topics:
1. Architecture News
2. Interior Design News
3. Your news, reports, requests ...
4. Stuff to get out of the Way
5. Your Feedback (re: above or anything)
6. Annual Review
7. Committees
   a. Department-Wide Curriculum Cmmt.
   b. New Committees
      1. Change of Major Admissions
      2. Transfer Admissions
      3. DFAC
      4. More at January Meeting

David Lynch – He Has his Tools and Chemicals
FACULTY MEETING

Annual Review

David Lynch – Hello